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The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Tklhi'HOn'e 228.

M'T

THIS CUT.

.

Iff
"Represents One of Our Own Hand-
made CARRIAGE HARNESS.

ttr A comnlele assortinpnt of Ladles and Genta Hand stamped Belts,
all sizes; Leggings und a complete assortment of everything pertaining to our
line.

CAT A complete assortment of Racing Equipments.
' Special We keep In atook and

Chisholm

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

K. Patrons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weather is up-

on us. our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fj esh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why wo increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
prico list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in tho party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from tho bath
scap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can servo you with tho samo
attention as if you were at
homo in the city. We servo
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
- Ill FORT STREET.

T TELEPHONE 240.

Gold Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets,
Hat Pins,

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
FORT 8TRKKT.

LF YOU WANT TO HEU
THE APPllOACU OF

ANNEXATION
VOl' WIMj NKHI) A

rPAIR OP SPECTACLES
,'llib butt pliicit In town to i;it llicin to

wiilt (ill iilttlilH mid pouheu Is nl

H. Or. J3IA..UT'S
I0IJ l'uit Hlnut.

J. J. COUOHL1N.

P. 0. Box 22.

sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

& Coughlin.
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No Insurance!

IXSUHE IN THE

Atlas Assurance Company

Capital $6,000,000.

JKT" All losses settled hero
promptly.

INSURE WITH

(LlV.pcptfanf!
A.gents.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you uro in nootl of a vohiolo
of any duscriptinn, inspect tho
b took of G. Scliuninrj at tho Club
Btablos. Ho koeps on hand a full
lino of plmcloiiP, uurroya, buggioH,
road wagons, and Frazior road
carta.

H'h ono tliiuy to tako an ordor
for a portrait nml qnito uuuthor
to fill it Hntiufaotoiily, King 13ro'
portruilH liuvo iilwayn boon known
to givo nitiHfiiotion ami now llntt
tlioy liuvo rodnend tlioir priuoH ho
low, an oxtru iuiltiumiinnt is oll'or-oi- l.

Hoo wlnit tlioy liuvo bnfnru
you invoul,

M$tif&
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Kvrry liilit Jwvenlivd to liii'i
self, mill Imi should . linked Into It
cmly lit the rwnliuj, Wlu n it pliysloi.m
pitviilicH winio liiiNiri.iiu Hiiii'dy tlim
must lj luki'ii, a innil.tr feci that It H
tlmowi'HuxK'iitU'tltociie mill wliivilli-an-

own bribe tho littlu one tosuulhm
It. .Spend Jtint itN iiiucli thought nml el
fort In Retting your child to (deep cwry
night, if ho does not full off his chair nt
tho evening me-- from drowsiness,
tho' normal clilld should. Giro op con-
certs, theaters, parties nny thing till
you havo secured for tho ner ouh, twitch-
ing boy or girl tho benign h.iblt of sleep.
Coaxlilm to his room, givo him n iniiek
spongo bath, tuck him in his single bed,
with a light wool blanket our lilm be-

sides tho sheet, and in u low cred light
sit by him mid talk to him till ho is
quieted. Toll him gmtlo, soothing sto-

ries nothing to excite his imagination
und when ho Is finally asleip Jin o tho

room cool, dark mid quiit. Don't let
him try to sleep iu u room which has
been a sitting room all tho uvcuiug
without liuvlng it thoroughly milled
with fresh outdoor ulr, which may bo
accomplished by throwing windows
widoopcu for IS minutes.

How to Cur lntitluml Iiiillgmtlou.
Tablets of pure peptdii und p incmitin

may bo utcd with good cfliet. Kadi
tablet should coutain grains of the
former und 3 grains of tho latter. The
doso is one or two after each meal.

lluw to Trll Anllnill Frnm Vj;ftallr
liber Iu GoocU.

Silk and woolen materials are best
tested by burning tho threads. All uni-m- l

products, snoh as Bilk and wool,
burn slowly and leavo a sort of little
charcoal head, which emits an odor like
burnod feuthcrs. Vegetable products,
suoh m cotton and linen, burn readily,
leavo no residuum and lmo no imell.
Jute smolders and louves a light, feath-
ering head. Jute is rarely found In a:iy
dress fabrics, with tho ozccptiou of try
cheap silk.

A way to tist linen, by uic.ins of
which tho introduction of cotton umoiig
tho linen thro.ids may bo detected, is to
cut off a small piece, of the Uniterm!, to
unravel the threads, and then to exam-
ine them under a strong magnifying
glass. Thu characteristics of (lax threads
aro very marked. Tlioy aro in tho form
of cylindrical stalks, divided nt inter-
vals by knots, in tho samo way as bum-bo-

or sugar cane stalks. Cotton threads
are long and flattened like ribbon,
waved, twisted In spirals and granulat-
ed on the surfjeo.

How to I iilntlNter u Wluduw Heat.
A box of t tin right length und width

to fit in niU'cired place can bo got at the
grocer's, and with a saw and a screw
driver a coc(, can bo made und put on
with hinges. A board to bo screwed on
for a back to tho iit, if desired, can be
shaped quite easily by almost any ono.

Whou tin. box is ready, the cushioned
teat is first made by putting hair or ex-

celsior on tho (.over and u cover-
ing of denim, witli a bnlnuca of thu
samo to cover the rent of the box. Green
donlm has a cool and pleasing elTect, or
any shade that will ImrmonUo with the
room where tho heat will bo ucd.

If it is desired to tuft tho scut a an
additional lluih, this may bo done with
denim buttons to match in color, and
fastening them thtough the coer hy
passing the upholiurcr's thread thtough
holes bored in tho top board.

This box will bo useful to hold shoe
or shirt wuists or whatever may be t.

XIow to ltrmni Damlrufl From tli IInl.
Rub hwect almond oil into tho scalp

twice a week and wash the head with
tho yolk of an i gg beaten up iu warm
wuter onco in eeiy three weeks, usiug
no soap.

Tho Muiii, Tiling.

li.l).U.
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Mamma Bobbie, how many times
havo I told you that you cannot hao
two pieces of pie?

Bobbie I dou't know, unless you can
tell me how often o' o had pie. Chi-(.ag- o

Inter Oceau.

Wanted A position as houso-koop- er

by a .Spanish lady. Ad-drc-

or call at tho Bulletin Oillce.
If you aro intorcstcd in tho sub-jo-

of onliirgod portraits, it would
ho worth your while to soo tho
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from $5.00 to $10.00
frames and all. Tlioy cau't bo beat.

Bingors load tho world. Ovor
111,000,000 imido and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for oxcnllouco of
construction, regularity of motion,
tmso of motion, groat speed,

durnljilitv, uaso of
loaruiug and couvnulouno of

U. Hurgorusn, agunt,
llli liothol utrooiu, "

j. T. WATERHOUSE

The tnid-stimin- er season is

on nud veranda fancy work is

tho latest fud among tho ladies
who do not havo all the res-

ponsibilities of the homo on

their shoulders. Wo havo all

tho material necessary for that
class of work and you know

our reputation for low prices..

Wo havo a fino assortment
of Infant's Bonnets and Caps
in the finest materials. If you
will figure up tho cost of the
goods and' count the time and

labor it requires when you
make them at home you will

wonder how we can sell them
at the price wo ask. It is be
cause we buy large quantities
direct from the manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock
of Serges, black or blue, suita-

ble for ladies' wear is invited.
These goods cannot be dupli-

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow

Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
White Tucking and Puffing is

large and varied and the prices
low. The same applies to

Cotton Laces.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Just like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the hend of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fanglo remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bottlo
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on the system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

JJSS" The new 35c. size con-

tains over double tho quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bold Aconts for the Islands.

Fisheries Notice.

Having been tills day appointed by
Hur Majesty the Queen Dowager i,

us AuHit (Konohlkl) of the
Fisheries of Hutiauma und Awuwa-main- ,

obtained hy her under lcao
from the Trustees of the 11. P. Ululiop
Kstutu, extending from Makapuu
1'olnt to Knko Head to thu Boutli of
tills Island, I hereby warn all from
fishing in nr trespassing upon the
same without Hint obtaining permh-Ion- ,

Anyone disregarding tills notice
will in) prohcoiiteil to the fullot ex-

tent ol thu law,
Wm. aum).

Honolulu, July UH, IMI7, 07:! lui

J. M. WEBB'3

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Has just rocoivod direct

from London a stook of tho
famous F. H. Ayro'B Lawn
Tenuis ltackots, used at tho
English, Irish, Scotch and
Welsh Championship meet-
ings. An inspection is soli-
cited. Always on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropalch
GuitniH, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Shoot Mufiic, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Views, Land and
Sea Shells, Hawaiian Fans in
great variety, Curios, otc, otc,
Books, Stationery and oilico
supplies.

Prices .Always Igltf
Received per . . Australia

The following list of Fresh Goods:

CIGARETTES:
Blcbmoud Straight Cut, iu quarter

Boxes:
Pet Cigarettes,

Sweet Caporal,
Duke's Cameos.

CIGARS:
General Artliui,

La Uaruiouia,
Diamond Head,

All There, Etc., Etc.

Also, a general assortment of

Fresh Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Brauds.
FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

666-l- m Proprietor.

Club Jtablesi
FOUT STREET,

Telephone 477

Boarding-- ,

Sale,
i, Livery.
Breaking Horses

A BPEOIAITY.

Finest Turnouts in City.
Wagonettes and Surries

With Careful Drivers always on
baud.

Hacks at All Hours.
r3t TELEPHONE 319. "53

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streets.

i. J. suluvah, 1. BUOKLBT,
President, Soe'r.

FasMon StalilesGo., L'Q.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
in the City, with Competent and Care-

ful Drivers
Gentle Saldle Horses for Ladies and Gentlemea

Always on haud.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Cornet of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Tolkvhonk: Huw'n Hotel Stables 32.
Pantheon Stnblea 34.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND BEFAIRER.

BlaBWtuiugiu&ll Its Branches.

W. W. WitiGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West)

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
OlTUFl 207 MtK01tANT8TUI!i:r,

Tolophono 339.
Furniture and Pianos care-

fully moved.

Baggage Checked at Your Homo,

fJKIN" UH UP, 60 3ia

AMltHICAN
Livery anil Boarding Stablos

Coriiur ti ul.nnt and KlilwnU SU,

LIVERY AW HOARDIMa BTAQLC8,

XV" Crrli!i', Hurrvyi mil Hue Un t all
huur. TKI.Kl'llUNK M,

STEEL

Din uuc
I I llfllnlit

MANUFACrrURKI) 11Y THK

Oliver Bros:' Plow Work

These, through good service
and effective work on SUGAR
and RICE PL ANTATJONS,
and elsewhere, havo made for
themselves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in
every respect.

Wo now prosent to the pub-
lic a full line, as follows:

f

TiieC.&C.RicePlow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Made for light cultivation
and all ordinary use and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows are both light and
strong.

The Queen.

Sizes: 6, 8 and 10'Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch-Sizes- :

12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking and heavy plowing.

--ALSO-

Farmers'

Boilers!
ASSOItTKD SIZKS.

NOTICE.
PARTIES DESIRING

Florida Peach tfpees

can secure them by
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
tJT Till September. Delivery dur-

ing December. 077- - Itn

House and Lot For Sale.

On Younc street, town side of
TlioiiiUK Hiiuuie, New House of six
room", IneluJIiiR purlor. throe bed'
rooms, dlnliiK-roo- and ltltuhen, bath
mid survunt's room, sheds and out.
houses, IM M Ittft front by lol feet
diei, Krdel lllld null liuurlllK trees,
Tltlu Kimruuteed perfect, Apply on
l'r,",,U0M'"r,,,

H.OOUMAK,
nt M,H. (Irliilmiim A. (d,'h,

IMI7-I1-
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